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   We present a case of bilateral synchronous renal cell carcinoma. A 57-year-old man visited 
our hospital with a complaint of fever up. On ultrasonography and computerized tomography scan, 
a round tumor about 2.5 cm in diameter in the posterior portion of the right kidney and another 
tumor about 7 cm in diameter arising from the upper pole of the left kidney. Selective renal 
arteriogram showed that the inferior branch of the posterior segmental artery supplied blood to 
the right renal tumor. Left partial nephrectomy with temporary occlusion of the main renal 
artery and posterior segmental nephrectomy of the right kidney were performed at the same time. 
   In patients with cancer confined to the posterior segment of the kidney, segmental nephrectomy 
can be performed while allowing unimpaired perfusion to the remainder of the kidney from the 
main renal artery. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 653-656, 1993) 
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緒 言
両側同時性腎細胞癌は比較的稀な疾患で,腎癌症例




































































































術 後経 過:術 後 の 腎機 能 は,一 時 的 にBUN50.6
mg/dl,Cr5.Omg/dlと悪 化 した が 徐 々に 改 善 し10月
1目に退 院 した.12月3日 の検 査 でBUN38.6mg/
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